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Sec. 4 (c)

TOLL DRIDGES

H
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Chap. 401

T R 401

The Toll Bridges Act
1. In thi

ct,

Int~rpre.

talion

(a) "Minister" means the linister of Highways or such
other member of the Executive Council to whom the
administration of this ct is assi ned by the Lieutenant Governor in Council;

(b)

"toll bridge" means a brid e designated under section 2;

(c) "vehicle" means a motor vehicle, motorcycle, trailer,
traction-engine, farm tractor or road-building machine and includes any other vehicle drawn, propelled or driven by other than muscular power.
1958, c. 113, s. 1.

2. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may designate the Desi~r"tion
Skyway over the Burlington Canal, the Fort Frances Cause- b~i~e
way, any bridge over or tunnel under the \Velland Canal or
any international bridge or tunnel as a toll bridge. 195,
c. 113, s. 2.
3.-(1) No person shall take or operate a vehicle, other U~rbO!d
than a vehicle exempted from this Act, upon a toll bridge:::: p.. ~' lie
without paying the toll prescribed for such vehicle.
tolls
(2) Every person who contravenes subsection 1 is guilty of OfTenr.
an offence and on summary conviction is liable for a first
offence to a fine of not less than 5 and not more than 10, and
for a second or subsequent offence to a fine of not less than
10 and not more than 50. 1958, c. 113, s. 3.

4. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regulations,
(a) prescribing classes of vehicles for the purposes of
this Act;

(b) exempting an) class of vehicles from this
(c)

ct;

prescribing the toll to be paid for any vehicle or
. class of vehicle taken or operated upon any toll
bridge or different tolls for different toll bridges;

Rellul.tion.
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Agree-menta
1"~

internatioual
bridl:e.

and
tunnel!

hup. 401

TOLL BRIDGE

Sec. 4 (d)

(d)

providing for th coli
tion th reof;

ion of tolls. nd the disposi-

(e)

establi hing authorities to manugc toll bridges either
,I ne r in onjunction with any Canadian or foreign
authori y;

(f)

respccting any mattcr neccs ary or advisable to
:lrry out IT ctiv Iy thc intcnt and purpose of this
ct. 1958, c. 113, s. 4.

5. The linister may on behalf of H r Majesty in right of
Ontario cntcr into gr ements with any anadian or foreign
authority for the joint financing, construction or operation of
any intcrnational bridge or tunnel and for any mattcr incidental thereto. 1958, c. 113, s. 5.
L

